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LOK SABHA 

Thursday, May 4, 1961/Vaisakha 14, 
1883 (Saka). 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair.] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Central IDstitute lor SeienUJlc and 
Teehnlcal Information 

-1899. Shri Ram Krisban Gupta: 
Will the Minister of Scientific Re-
search and Cultural Affairs be pleased 
to refer to the reply given to Unstarr-
ed Question No. 1426 on the 7th De-
cf'mbpr, 1960 and ltate: 

(a) whether Government have sinn· 
received the recommendations of th(' 
Comm.itlec set up under Dr. D. S. 
Kothari about the lostablishment of the 
Central Institute (01' Scientific- and 
Technical Information; and 

(b) if so, the nature of decision 
taken in this regard? 

The MlnWer 01 Scleatiflc ReIIearda 
and Cultural Airain (Sbri Hamaf1lll 
Kablr): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Tht' Committ4le has recommend-
ed that there is no need at present for 
starting a Central Institute for Scienti· 
ftc and Technical Inlormation and that 
taking into aCt'ount the real needs 01 
the country, the Indian National Scien-
the countt'y, the Indian National Scien-
st rengthened. 

Sltrl Ram K ....... Gap(a: What are 
the reasons for turning down ot this 
suggeltion by the Committee? 

511 (Ai)LS-l. 
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Shrl Bumayun Kabir: The Com-

mittee went into this question and 
after surveying the position they came 
to the conclusion that the INSOOC 
with a little development would be 
able to do the work. 

Shrl TanpmanI: May I know whe-
ther the full report of the Kothari 
Committee will be laid on the Table 
of the House? 

Sbrl Bumayun Kablr: I do not think 
it is necessary. And, in lact, even on 
an earlier occasion I had told the 
House that the INSDOC was a!reedy 
doing the work. There was a recom-
mendation lor a new body. We exa-
mined its ourselves and referred it to 
an expert committee and that com-
mittee has come to the view that the 
INSDOC should be able to tackle this 
thing. And, I am sure the HoWIe doee 
not wani unnecesll8ry duplication t1l 
('ommittees. 

Rourkela Steel Plaat 

-11M. Shrt CblntamoDl Pa.nI&'raW: 
Will the MiniRter of Steel, Mines ... 
Fuel be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a lact that the L.D. 
Steel Plant in Rourkela remained 
clOlled for thirteen days recently due 
to stoppage of OXygl'fl supply from the 
tonnage oxygl'!l plant 01 the steel 
works; 

(b) the reBlOllI lor the stoppa,e ot 
oxygen supply and the 10lIl IUtrend 
on this account; and 

(c) the precautionary stepa, it any 
taken by the steel plant authorlU .. to 
meet lu'ch eventualities? 

'I'Ite IIInIIIter III 8tee1, ... ... 
.... tllardar 8 .. ,... 8 ..... ): (I) Yea, 
Sir, fOr el~en da)'l from the Ith 
of March. 
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(b) and (c). The Oxygen Plant stop-
ped because of an unforeseen mech-
anical breakdown which took some 
days to set rieht. 

8Iu1 ChlatamODl nl~  May I 
know what wal the total loss so far 
as production is concerned and who 
is ,oing to make good the loss? Will 
it be the contractor 01' others? 

8ardar SWIU'U Singh: No outsider 
can make good the 108& If this 
machine breaks down. like the break-
down in a motor car, no one makes 
good the 108..'1. These are the normal 
operation risks which have to be 
faced. 

Shri Chintamoni Panigrahi: May I 
know whether this was taken over 
from the contractor after the testing? 
It so, what was the total loss incur-
red beci1ise of this breakdown? 

Sanlar Swaran Singh: I could not 
say whether It has been formally 
taken over or not. If it has not been 
formally taken over, then. it will be 
fM the supplier to rectify the defect. 
But the ll<l8s of production is some-
thing which even a suppllM' cannot 
make good. 

8Iarl ChlDtamoni PanlrraJal: May I 
know if, befeyre the Government took 
over this plant. it was tested? If 
not. I would like to know whether it 
has been deelded or not a!l to whether 
loss d. production resulting because of 
this breakdown Is to be bome by the 
supplier. 

I!Iudar Swal'Ul SIDp: In this par-
tlcull.1" C!IlR, theft WIlS a mechanical 
brMkdown which could eastly be 
T'8ctifted If the requIsite sp111"t'!1 WP1't" 

there. The requhdtp !!PB n!'!! WP1't" not 
there 01' they could not br ea!f1:v 
Wated. It took Mm\e tim .. beofoft' flip 
~  !1HI"'" rould be lNt In 1'O!I1-
tlnn and It was thM'Mftf"r' tbat thf' 
n~  !ltartf'd worldn.:. 'l'hf'!tP 

"""" normal ~ nlll df"fl'<"t!l with 
notI!IIT'd to whf<''h Wp l n ~ hold !IT'" 

~ l l  ~ l  

RII" ...., 1ta.. SInrll: MAY I know 
""'"' the norma' ~  wall "nt 
tft1non '" mC"tl """,,"I' ~ tn h!lv", 

the normal spares available for the 
plant so Umt such breakdowns do not 
occur? The question about ultimate 
loss has not been answered. 

Sardar "Swaran Singh: The normal 
precautions were taken. Bnt break-
downs are breakdowns and they take 
place in spite of precautions. So far 
as the second part is concerned. the 
plant did not work for 12 days. On 
an average of 12 blows per day, the 
loss of production can be estimated at 
roughly 4300 tons of steel ingots. 

Shri Chlntamoni Panirrahi: Mav 1 
know whether the Steel Ministry 'hall 
decided to-enquire into this matter 
as to why this breakdown took plac(' 
and whether there were also previolls 
breakdowns" 

Sardar Swaran Singh: In the (':1,<, 

of any breakdown an enquiry is al-
ways there. It is part of the functi' n-
ing of the management that thry 
look into the causcs to SCl' whether il 
was accidental or what was the de!( .... ': 
and then proPf>r measure!; to r('('tifv 
the defect are taken. 

Shri Narasimhan: The Minister w;" 
heard to say-if I heard him corrc'('j-
ly-that a new !!pare part wa, 
brought. Could We know the ('Os! 
of th" spare part? 

Sardar Swann Sinp: I have Jlot 
got the information. 

Ban on Commanal Parties 

..... 

r Sbrl Ram Krlshan Gapta: 
. Sltrt D. C. Sharma: 

-1905 J Shrl Kambhar: 
.  1 Shrl Prakull Vir ShutrI: 
i Shrt Aaroblndo Ghosal: 
L Shrt M. K. Kamaran: 

Will the Minister of Bome AJraln 
tx> pleased to state: 

(a) whether a proposal to ban 
rommuna! partlt'S ill under t'OI'l!'lider-
ation; and 

(b) If 10. thl" decision taken in this 
~ 




